
PLEASANT HOURt3.
TIIE GLAD MIE OP TEN VEAU. fichu round tho nock, ehe watcred ard. But 01(1 Jones' childron won't and they will mire a xnoving colimnEl'tlu iat jy wîii ouîîvriîg sornie planta and lier own iittIo foot. ancer at Willie or mue any more." of more than 1,300 to cadli mile of theWhnthe Queon, had childron of I called nyboy baclr,an oktewrd crtifoc!l'e nohligI ith ehor ivr lier own, ehle dr£wsed theni as simply jug and tihe noucy. Her cr h !iirofi! ronor ad look upon,Give Ilit of gnl-" reoo elle. ae her own niother hnd drcssed lber. pennies. 1 will i<eep tîtein as long as ithese astouinding computtations. Whiat
With lîratrt4 diVii'ely lit With peaiCV, Grace Greonwood, in lier lif0 of 1 livo, and, wvlien 1 die, leavo thons a upcal oagle oic steM.&il liait, %u th grahitude andi jo QuOen Victoria, teile a etory of a a sacrcd logacy toi .xy childrcn. 1 fiinovo on," tramp, tramp, tramp1 -Tlhîis glati t, ut the y(êar. fashionablo lady who waiked eue niorn- have got six, anti a good wifa bea4ides. forwvard, upon titis stuipendous deadOverthe ravs ofbured yursing thraugh Windsor Park, in the Titanic God, 1 arn Bavcd, and lt), boule mardi 1 Neariv 100,000 s3tils in this)vcr thol) randesa of bdycr boita af catching a aimseo the royal is hap !I will do wlirt 1 cn to vast cavalcade drpont, dli, aci a0îîîyv a shadoiw to.tlay î'oills back, famiiy. save othcrs.-Ilerald o! ý1fàrcy. of tlîe year.Liko eloîtds iii wiîîter skcv; Meeting a lady and gentleman, sic-hllut iln llneinory, of thîtt voulu, companied by tbree chiltiren, elle gave À REAL BOY «Iti aur bhrts, i ting tre u Litbrv%WoiI Ilave a tril.itto lierc- thons a glance, but seeiug thqt they Ii1orhat.tog togadbaeFer~ t x o'r jjr wiu aI ani R aY.w ere ail p iain iy dressed, alle passcd on 11E A L , truc, iearty, happy boy Stl Le iî îl 1 tit n. ar'I at g

'tiis j ii of tliv N Cr. without bestowing much notice upon la about the bet thing vo luinral ii .elàes ta tho gave."- eetdSoîit5 ot our owit have -'rosscti the tide, t11e11. Some distance furthor on abhe know of, unias3 il; is a rosi -SeetJTo reat nt haine to.tlay, met a Scotch gardener, of whomn ahe girl, and there is not inach to'l' vsîî the. goldw .ruiîl at O asked if it was ikey elle would meet ch ose btwoon thora. A. ral b yA IINTEIL SONO.%Vu g<)t soitio nearcr ail the whiîe, the Queen and bier famiiy anywhere may be a aincero lover of the Lord II id r hsln hog h
Cloarer thetoa.ts apîteatr, i epakJesChiteenif hoe cannot lead ý3H dttar hslu tîag hWoe soein t -u dtcl tlîor maticliess jo. "Weei, ye maaun turn back and ria the prayer-.meeting, or be a cburcli '1'îîe tmor i flin fsThisi glati tinte af the year. a good bit, for you've passed her Maw. offleer, or a preacher. 1lie dan bo a The brooks tipon the motintain.silo'F'as but oite little ycar ago, jety, the Prince, and the royal bairns," godiy boy in a boy's way and place. Na lo>~r e'er the masses ghîde:%Vu, thlighit tenalwayr ours, answered the Scotchinan. lie is aît to be noisy and full of fin, T'he laughitig xiii nipon the lîjhlForgettiîîg %viîter's sitt npproach Another anecdote, related by Graco and tiere je nothing wrong abouit that. Tder a spoticis ve sseiStolo suininer-9 tairest flowers : Greonwood, exhibito the Princese as lie ought not te be too solemn or tooIs oew ang cîutrny har c acquiring knowledge by experience. quiet for a boy. Ire ed flot cesso The frost ha3 clati the nakzed bush:Itatlîing s ranoGDeyed She was viitn, with er mtr, te bo a boy bcause hoe je a Christian. The pine-trecs si-ît and moan ;Thisa glati trne oft îii yt.ar. Wentworth lieuse. One wot morn. lie ougit ta run, jump, play, clirnb The wiuding road i's lest in snow;ing, whie running about thse gardon, and ahout like a roal boy. Buit in it Tho birds of wintcr corn o and go,Mien let uis in those surnîîv tinys 

*in ot The weeds aro tinnb, the vwild bees, hum0f kiutly tho-ight anti deeti, the old gardener, who did nlot know ail ho eught te show t!xe spirit aiNo more front blooming flowrers wUll cornteBntry the> jiat ef Cygono years hier, eaw her on the point of descend- Christ. lie ougit ýto ho froc froun Till winter days bave flown.!ýeitlî loving, earncst specti; ing a treacherous bit of ground. vulgarity and profanity. No roai,And let the J'recioiis davs ta cente "lBe careful, mire ; it's siape 1 " ho true boy chews, or uses tobacco in~ Sing out a ringing rounidclay!lBe conset'ratel licre 
laliot n ori n obsa orro n e merry %ixile ye may.Té noble effort, whichi shall couci n.ayfrad ola orra What thouglt tho ivintis are wild aud coltiTitis gîxti tinte or the yens- IlWhat' salape t". asked the 'Princese, toxicating drinks. The only way hio %Vhat thouigh the year is groiving oid?turning hier heati, and at the sanie treats tobacco je liko the boy who wils If 1hearts are vrarin anti love is etrong,moment her feet flow irons under lier, jeered and ]augied at bY somo older Tlîo inoauing wind fa snmxîter's soxtg.VICTIRIA'S GIRLHOOD. and down aile came. once because ho couiti net chew. lis Se love anti iaugh to.iaY !-Ilolne JouritaL."lThat'e elape, mise," said the gard. reply was, I can do more titan tint;~H EN the Qucen of Engiand ener, picking her up. I can eschew iL." .And e ho did aIl GRANTS TO POOR SOHOOLS.wae a baby, ecarceiy any- The Princess once rebelledl against bis life. A roal boy ia aiso peaceablo,1hwieý one thongit aie would lier music-toachor's rub that elie sheuld gentle, mercifal, genieroas. Ho takes ~'ROM a missiu)nzcloo1 in Novasend tie tbrone af Great practise a certain number of bours tho part of smail boys against large 'f' Scotia cones tToe fallowingB,.itain except hier fatier, the ])uke ai every day lie protestod, tciling hier boys. Hoe diEcourages fieghting. Hoe C etreoigts eei hKent. lie useti9 te saw ueiiin h t teo ias ne Ilroyal roati'l in refuses to bo a party in mischief anti Sunday-Solto6l .Aid and Ex~-hem in île arme, "'look at ber irell I music, anti tiat oxt'y b>' machi practico deceit. tension Fund is accomplishing:She wili yet be Queesn of England 1 " coulti site beconso " mietress of the Abio ail thinga be je nover afmaiti Dear I3rother,-Enclased piease findPeople smiled at Lie tireai af Lte piano." Victoria ciosedth Le instru- te, show hie coloua. lie net fot P. O. order for $2 irons the ]Roslinsanguine father, but ho pmoved himseli ment, looketi iL, put Lie L'oy in lier always be intcrmnpting, but bc ougit Sunntaysciool-an expression of theira prophet. pocket, andi pînyfuli>' saiti :-"« Now, net toi be nshanseé. te sa>' tint ho:me- gr-atitude for Lie Sunday-school papersThe little one came near being yroe sec, there le a royal way ai be- fuses to do any tbing because iL is so kintily sent irons you. The anounitknown as Alexandrina Georgiana. cosing 'mistreas of the piano.'"- wrong anti wichoti, or because ho f0ars' je susail, but I assure yau it is made upHer tire godfathers more tie Esaperor Sclected. God, or is a Chriadan. A rcal boy ai sevemai collections; andi more it notAlexander ai Russa, and the Prince nover takes part in Lie ridicule ai for tite very etmaiteneti circunistancesRagent, subsequently George IV., anti THE FIVE PENNIES. sacroti things, but niocts Lie ridicule ai tic people tic surn wouiti le larger.it was proposed to nase Lhe babe in ai others with a bolti statensent that Tic tire dollars really represent ahonour ai thons buti. But at the st AM aasamed ta say I was an for ail titinge ai God lie fcels Lie gooti deMa. If their circunstances getmoment the Prince pcevlehiy declarei awful drunkard once; but l'Il deepest revemence. Anti a rest boY ie botter tiey wili pay you for ail you dothat Lie zq.me ai Georgiana shoulti bo à tell yen misat turaed me round: net ashameti ta say "flather" or for thons. Thcy vemy higilyappreciatesecond te no otbjr. "I mas torribly dry one nsemn- "lmother will not like iL if I do so andtihLe papore sent Liens. Tiey are"Give bier ber mother'a Danse aftor ing, and I wanteti soins rmn. Se I Bo." It ie anly youmr aa, milk-and- oageriy read by aid anti young, anti aretheai ofite Emperor's," ho said, anti eo handeti ny youngest boy, only six mater boys that are afraiti to do rigit. a 'great blessing ta tic seulementtebabe mas ciristenod àlexandria years aId, soins coppors and a jug, anti Every eue respecta tic rosi boy, anti You~ are doingr a grand worir for LieVictoria. In lier chiltiboot aie was tolt i ni, ta go and get mie a pint ai cior>' one despisos tise san, teo-big- Cucat iog orppr ecoften cafleti "Little Ormea." She, muta. It iras a cold nsomaing, andi for-hia-parente, smoking, tobacco-loving more hearts tisa any ministor amanghowever, wrlen aie greir up, insisted Willie's trosers were thin anti raggcd, coward, irbo je airaidtoi do miglit for tir. Ascertaining tie opinion of S. S.that herm rother's name ehoulti net lie anti hoe hati no evercout nom mittens. fear ai a littie ridicule.-i a OlitOOZk. Soýr ýrintendents,"etc., I bear but onosecond ci-en to an enspemom'n. Willie didn't want toge; but 1 scoldetie judgnsent-tsoy are the best papersThc Duciss ai Kent founti queen- ls, anti ho starteti a foir stops, anti NEW VYEAR TIIO1GHTS. tbey have oear badl fa tic scisoola.înaking ne ligit tank. She brouglit tien stoppeti, anti saiti: 

Tic people are menu> centiusiasticup lier daughtem to maste ne tise. "Fatier, I mi you woulti give me [~FE iaal uay aae bu ierSnayaho;i skplier waking heurs mare omployed for a penny te bu>" a stick ai caau1y." Jai p borrn le, sojaurnere as ail open ail wiuter, tiough tie people aresLnd>', work, exorcise, or pisay. Sic I tolt imn te go aloug, and Dot ar fatieme wore, baving no scattereti anti less favourably situatetimas tmaineti to regulamity in eating, bother me about a stick of canti>. The cantinuing city--.oer an Lie than man>' places wbici close theirsleeping, anti in exorcise. Even wien little felloir bogan ta dry, anti stans- move-gaing: aloug not alone, but Z>Z ,In a Sunday-sciools duriug tic manter ses-ainst in siglit of the timone, being znered ont: m ighty camavan, like pilgrixns on their So."lsireet sixteen," sic ehoweti borseli an "Fatier, yen nover give me any way te Mecca; an cailes I»'cceston [Hoe'follow r sme rcrnarks aboutabetiient daugiter by loav'ing s bal. monoy tri buy candy. Tomam> Joues of human beinga, niarcliing te theo h L ie o esnlyo o opirecul at hiem motber's cosmaad, after (hoe was tic zumaellor's boy) bas candy grave, Lie boumne from wîjcî fia oitr psaly a it of teemianly anc dance, sud goiug te bo&. every day, andi ho eays I can't have traveller ever returne. What a count-motrantueeprt.aTie Duciese timesseti ber daugliter an>' bocanso my> fatier is a drunkard." es tirong af human boinga have beenasa girl aboulti le dreaset. lierm I feit as tiougi lightning bail stmuci nsk arching acroas Lie narroir plane ai A LITTLE girl sat on the floar crying.apparat mas noitier gcorgeoue normeta. IlOh, God 1 " said 1, Il bas it eartil>' existence during tise past year1 -AlLer airbile sile stop , Anti seoletilcasti>', but simple anti beconsing. coule toi this? R ave I beon payig According to the usual estimate flot burieti in thougit. Looking up sud.LDrd Albesarle watcicd hiem anc my nsancy to support the rmssdllor less tian 31,500,000 of probationers donly, aie saiti: "11Manma, ivat masmoraing, wien aie mas oven years ai anti his famil>' in luxury, 'while nysi ice the first af Jxnuamy, 1884, bav-o I cryiug aboti" "flceauseI manldn'tage, as, draseti in a white cotton awn littie boy coulti not have a single gone down te Lie grave anti entereti lot yen go daim toma." IlO, y 1 ,,gain, a largo stmair hatand coleuroti penny for candyt 1 os I amn a drunk- etor-nit>' I Place thoena in a long arm>, and sila set up another howl. eI


